First, by accounting for ecological adaptations of populations, seed zones limit losses in productivity from maladaptation.
Second, progeny tests identify individual trees and populations of exceptional characteristics for siring subsequent generations.
And third, intensive tree improvement provides maximal genetic gains in productivity through matings of select families within adaptated populations.
Gains at the first two levels are readily realized.
But, realization of the potential genetic gains begins with the yield of genetically improved seeds from seed orchards developed from parentage of known performance.
During the last 15 years, a practical tree improvement program has been developed for ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) in southwestern Idaho. As explained previously (Wang 1967; Patee 1974, 1976) , the program was begun to assess the genetic gains expected to accrue from seed zoning, from population selections within zones, and from family selections within populations; and to provide materials and information prerequisite to the establishment of seed orchards.
Because of a high economic value, tree improvement of ponderosa pine has received considerable attention.
As reviewed by Wang (1977) , genetics research was begun early in the twentieth century.
Today, numerous research programs annually update and augment the genetics literature of the species.
In fact, practical tree improvement programs exist in nearly every state included by the species' natural range.
In addition, ponderosa pine has been subject to domestication programs in Europe, Australia, and eastern North America.
The present report assesses the performance of progenies included in the southwest Idaho tree improvement program, a cooperative of federal, state, and private forest organizations. The performance of progenies at ages 8 and 11 is related to gains anticipated in an intensive tree improvement program.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since procedures of cone collections and plantation establishment have been documented (Wang and Patee 1976) , a brief summary will suffice.
Wind-pollinated cones were collected from 1 to 10 trees in each of 37 populations ( fig. 1 Tests of chi-square were used to assess stem straightness and snow damage to trees at Boulder Creek.
Only data from Boulder Creek were included in the latter analyses because scores of stem straightness and injuries were either invariate or randomly distributed at the other test sites; damage from snow was exceptionally high at Boulder Creek.
Finally, multiple regression analyses were used to relate population differentiation to geographic and ecologic variables of the seed source. Although mortality was generally high, little can be attributed to environmental maladaptation.
RESULTS

Analyses
Most death occurred within 2 years after planting. Whereas pocket gophers accounted for the high mortality at Jack's Creek and Holcomb, root rots were prevalent at Idaho City.
Since more than 8,000 trees were planted at each site, even high levels of mortality could be absorbed without complete invalidation of statistical analyses.
Thus, high mortality should have negligible effects on the interpretation of results.
Results of the analyses of variance (table 2) indicate statistical significance for all sources of variance at each planting site.
Main interest for tree improvement, however, involves the genetic variances associated with the effects of populations and effects of maternal trees within populations.
Whereas the former effects reflect population differentiation on which seed zoning relies, the latter represent the inheritable differences among families on which intensive tree improvement programs are based.
Depending on tree age and planting site, effects of populations account for 8 to 35 percent of the genetic variance (table 3) .
Thus, most of the genetic variance exists within populations. Variance components were also used to estimate family heritabilities , ratios of the additive genetic variance to the total phenotypic variance (table 4) . Heritabilities were used to estimate expected response to half-sib family selection (Falconer 1960) and the percent gain expected next generation if present plantations are rogued at two intensities.
Values of h^presented in table 4, however, are subject to conflicting sources of error.
On one hand, progenies of wind-pollinated wild trees are expected to be slightly more closely related than actual half-sibs (Namkoong 1966) ; thus, present methods of calculation overestimate actual heritabilities.
But conversely, part of the variance among populations in these tests reflects differential ecological adaptations.
To the extent that maladaptations have reduced the potential variance among populations, estimates of additive genetic variances and heritabilities are deflated.
Finally, estimates of the additive genetic variance from single planting sites are confounded by interactions of genotype and environment (Namkoong and others 1966) .
But, genetic gains for ponderosa pine in Idaho will accrue v%'ithin seed zones which still have not been delineated.
Appropriate calculations of heritabilities should include inflation of additive genetic variances by genotype-environment interactions (Namkoong 1979 In order to determine if families or populations differed in ability to withstand snow accumulations, chi-square analyses were made on the number of individuals within families that exhibited straight stems and on the number of individuals that suffered snow damage.
Since families had been established in 4-tree row plots, analyses were made without regard to replication.
Family means for the percentage of trees with straight stems varied from 0 to 100; but population means ranged from 6 to 41 percent.
Analyses of chi-square showed that families differed significantly at the 1 percent level of probability (X^= 341.9 with 268 d.f.); however, no differences could be detected among populations [X^= 32 .8 with 36 d.f.}. Since the correlation among family means for the percentage of trees damaged by snow with the percentage of trees with straight stems was -0.82, chi-square analyses for snow damage also indicated significant differences among families but no differences among populations.
And, contrary to results of a provenance study in northern Idaho (Rehfeldt and Cox 1975) , there was no indication that trees with the slowest growth rates suffered the least damage:
the correlation between mean family height at age 11 and proportion of trees damaged by snow was a nonsignificant value of -0.07. Snow damage at Boulder Creek, however, was so high that subtle differences among families and populations remain undetected.
Population differentiation provides the basis for developing seed transfer rules for afforestation; however, to assess differentiation according to geographic and ecologic conditions of the seed source required mean values for each population at each planting site were required.
But, all families and populations were not represented in all replicates in each planting, and replicates had significant effects on performance (table 2) That neither of the last two models was statistically significant is depicted by a lack of significance of simple correlation coefficients involving these two independent variables and the dependent variables (table 6) .
Since population differentiation was not reflected in the percentages of straight-stemmed and snowdamaged trees, results of multiple regression analyses are not presented. Table 5 shows that regression models for both ages at all planting sites were statistically significant and accounted for 24 to 41 percent of the variance among populations.
IVhereas elevation of the seed source had strong negative influences on mean height of populations, latitude and longitude had positive influences; these relationships were also apparent in simple correlation coefficients (table 6) . Standardized partial regression coefficients, which reflect the relative importance of the independent variables in determining the dependent variable, suggest that population differentiation is controlled primarily by elevation (table 5) .
Strong relationships between elevation and population differentiation have also been observed for ponderosa pine in California (Callaham and Liddicoet 1961) and in northern Idaho and western Montana (Madsen and Blake 1977) . Yet, multiple regression models accounted for less than half of the variance among populations.
Indeed, 60 to 75 percent of the variance was unexplained. Two of the many possible sources of extraneous variance include an incomplete model and interrelationships among variables that deviated from the linear. In regard to the latter possibility, a visual examination of relationships between residuals from regression and the independent variables did not support transformation of independent variables.
And, even though it would be nearly impossible to develop a model that includes all relevant independent variables, additional analyses were made to incorporate habitat types (recurring climax plant communities) into the model presented above.
The 37 populations represented 7 individual habitat types and 3 major series of habitat types. The regression model presented previously was adjusted by including a constant term for each habitat type represented; separate models were fitted for individual habitat types or series' of habitat types.
However, models in which habitat types were included as constant terms reduced significant models (table 5) to insignificance, primarily because habitat types absorbed six degrees of freedom but accounted for no variance in addition to that already explained by previous models.
That habitat types did not account for variance additional to that associated with latitude, longitude and elevation is illustrated by simple relationships among variables (table 6) . Neither the series of habitat types nor individual habitat types were significantly associated with the mean height of populations at any planting site. Yet, even though relationships are insignificant, individual habitat t>^es accounted for relatively large proportions of variance in mean height of populations.
However, these relationships seem to be mediated indirectly through strong relationships of habitat types with elevation and latitude, two variables closely associated with the dependent variables.
Apparently habitat t>"pes do not contribute directly to differentiation of populations, a conclusion quite similar to those for Douglas-fir in both western Oregon (Campbell and Franklin in press) and northern Idaho (Rehfeldt 1979) . Consequently, programs of tree improvement can offer genetic gains from seed zoning, population selection within zones, and family selection within populations. Yet, realization of gains in productivity requires that improved genotypes are adapted to environments in which they will be planted. Thus, actual gains will occur within seed zones or breeding units, geographic and ecologic stratifications of forest regions into units within which trees are similarly adapted.
Development of seed zones from the present results follows procedures used for Douglas-fir in north Idaho (Rehfeldt 1979) . Accordingly, analyses of variance allow calculation of mean differences among populations that are associated with least significant differences (isd) at various levels of probability (Steel and Torrie 1960) .
Then, multiple regression models were used to calculate the distances in latitude, longitude and elevation required to alter dependent variables an amount equal to the least significant differences derived above.
Geographic distances associated with mean differences among populations that are significant at Isd are 0 . o given in table 7.
As argued previously, a relatively low level of probability (0.8) seems intuitively conservative for avoiding the error of accepting no differences among populations when differences actually exist.
If the minimum geographic distances of table 7 are accepted for limiting seed transfer, ponderosa pine seeds in southwest Idaho should not be transferred more than 450 m elevation, 1.7 degrees longitude or 2.2 degrees latitude. This suggests that for the area under study ( fig. 1 ) seed can be transferred without regard to longitude or latitude; zones can be based exclusively on elevation. Even though the limits of seed transfer suggested by the present results are more restrictive than those recommended for western white pine (Steinhoff 1979) and are more liberal than those suggested for Douglas-fir in north Idaho (Rehfeldt 1979) , they should be regarded as preliminary.
Present techniques relied on statistical detection of differences among populations.
Since error variances were relatively high, statistical power tended to be low. Moreover, seed zones must involve numerous adaptational features.
In addition to analyses of tree height, corroborative data are necessary on variables such as phenology and cold hardiness before limits of seed transfer are finalized.
Nevertheless, there is little doubt that losses in productivity from maladaptation can be reduced by seed zoning in reforestation.
Realization of potential genetic gains begin with the yield of genetically improved seeds from seed orchards. Original objectives of the current improvement program included possibilities of converting half-sib progeny tests to seed orchards. Indeed, a gain of at least 7 percent can be expected in 11-year height of progenies from the current plantings after 70 percent of the shortest families are removed.
But, if it is assumed that each planting site represents a seed zone of the size suggested above, only one-third to one-half of the 37 populations would actually represent the zone associated with each planting site.
Consequently, if the present plantings are rogued first according to seed zones and secondly according to performance, the genetic base may be depleted such that the desirability of seed orchards is questionable.
Current test plantations will yield data from 16-year-old trees before thinning is necessary. The next data set will best address future objectives of current progeny tests.
But more importantly, future data will allow comparison with results obtained with ponderosa pine in California: mean differences among families changed greatly between ages 20 and 25 (Namkoong and Conkle 1976) .
If applicable to the same species in Idaho, the California results imply that family evaluations should be delayed as long as possible.
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